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From the New York Observer. ior ireeaom ana neip. - Dai as sour sym WASHINGTON.ernment was auhmitted 100 years ago "to
a eandid world." i The law of the land ia

,. ' x. K. BRUXEK. Associate Ed. pathies have been so long aud decidedly From the Evening Tdegram, Nov. 13.
THE NATION'S PERIL.

T1.q T?r.l,l: 1 i .t -

THE TURK and THE CHRISTIAN.
o , Cabinet Meeting Pardon of McKee.the Koran. If any other book agrees

with the Koran it is nseless : if it docs
i SUI8SCRIPTIOS bates :

. , 1 uw wcuuunrauo uitre oi y ineir ownSTORY OF TDBKISQ CONQUEST : THE$2 00
1--wrYear, jpayatte la advaoce,; .... agree with it,jit iabad. The principles

of that book, as applied to Christians, are

oppressed, we prefer to state tue : case in
tbe words of. another. And we. will take
British authority, a great English histor
tan, Dr. Edward A. Freeman, whose his
tiry of the Norman Conquest is pronounced
by the British Quarterly Itevieip, "by far

CASE STATED BY A BRITISH HISTO
KIAN : THE RIGHT OF BEVOLCTIOX :

OBJECTIONS AXSWECED. X
too well known to; require repetition. The
collection of revenue for the government

8i .'"t! APVEKTINO BATES :

inch, one publication,

'
C00lract rates lor months or a year.

111 00

A Young Lady's Diary.

"What are these thongits that surge
across my lieart and wildly palpitate in
every creyice of my brain? What is
thia strange longing after the unattaina-
ble ? Am I what I really seeox, or is It,
as it were, not so much the infinitesimal
as the unspeakable ? Let me be calm.
I have re-re- ad Bon Juan tcday. Alv
also I will there ever be another Byron ?
May there not be somewhere coming to

1 50 the greatest history of the dayi; and by
the Spectator, "a perfect modeljcf histori- -

is simple robbery j the despotism of the
Sultan is unlimited : his decrees absolute.

1 3 'Iu the oatliea8terjj part of Europe, a cal si tidy." His "Growth of

-- vjyM- "- -" "utuet iQaiscreet tnenda to thank for the prcvail- -
tneeting to-da- y was attended by all tbe in- - suspicion that ihey Umperin- -
members, and appears to haye been an with the election retina in Louisiana
Ihlr L0gf eT,i: T?.w" insider-- South Carolina and Florida, and intend

condition of affairs to change the result in those States, ifgrowing out of the election and of the they have given Democratic majorities bycorap , cations that have received public throwing out Democratic counties on thattention since that time, though it is not pretense of fraud, until they obtain aknown that any action was taken by tbe majority for their own tide. The Gov- -
cabinet of a character that might be ofre- - ernors all three States are Republi- -
garded of very special importance. After cans, and one of them, at least owes histhe aajourument, the members of tho cab-- office to fraodalent counting, and has beenmet repaired to the office of the Attorney- - branded by his own party as a usurper.

the Eng-imuortau- t

an 5c Co.,

wast population (three or four liios larger
than ours was in 1776) are inakiuone

lish Constitution," j and .other;
works, are published by MaetnilXSZ 8W0ED OF THE CHEVALIER.
2J. 'Astof Place, and" all whohave readm ire heroic and, perhaps, final sTrtigle

to free themseWea from the most jgalliugFEOSI

"SJX ilONTriS IN AMERICA;
r - .

yoke that ever was imposed upon the
ward me from the mist of the mountain

1833.
BY OOPFBEY T. 5TIGCE, ESQ., top or the flowers of the ralley soaie such. ... . u,i. vi vuuac 1. uev uave on nn mi tftiron nn a .i,nnw w - u r. oil Ull4att, wno remained at the Executive nartisan nnsiiinn tin,.. hn cin..; j crowned youth who Hera nana aA

necks ot men. ,1 be story ot their sub-
jection by, conquest, of their long and
dreadful suffering?, of their sighs -- and
cries and bloody tears, has been repeated
in the ear of the world, till the Barbarities

and even that weie tolerable, were his
promises worth a straw. . His best ally,
the British government, cannot trust him,
and was deceived buly last week by his
pretended willingness to redress the out-
rages inflicted upon the Bulgarians. Aud
the barbarities inflicted in peace and in
war are the constant, perennial horrors
filling tlie world with shame that Turks
belong to the same family with ma'x.

In 1822, in Sent, a lovely island in the
Grecian Archipelago, the Christian popu-
lation rebelled, madly indeed, for their
prospect of success was vaiu ; in two
months 23,000 hman beings, without dis-

tinction of age or jsex, were put to the
sword : 47,)00 were sold into slavery,

fn the even!ii&of the fatal held ot cpitouen, Mansion in order to perform the necessary have occupied their time in sending' spe- - out, 'If you dou't come dowir to dinnerbusiness attending the pardon of Mr. cial dispatches to their party organs and

them know that his is a calm, informed,
and judicial mind. Dr. Freerakn says in
tbe Preface to his "History of the Saracen
Conquests,:"

t

"At this moment the people of southeastern
Europe are striving to throw off tlie yoke of
ages, the yoke of the foulest trrannj- - on earth.
Their independent neighbors of their own race
have come to their help, as the men of one
half of .England would go to the help of the
oilier, if the other half were held djjwn under
Turkish bondage.- - Every generous heart in
Europe is longing for their success n their no-

ble and righteous struggle. Every generous
heart in Europe is burning with indignation at

it will be postponed till
Coarse idea t I was obliged to gofor
mauy reasons.

..uuo u is now yeianownwnat committees, assuring them that their re- -
tbe object of tbe conference at the Depart- - spective Slates would be found, "on the
merit of Justice meant, it is safe to believe final count" to be all right for the Reoub- -
that it is tor the purpose of consulting im- - Means, forgetting that, as the chief raagis- -
portant legal authorities in the library of trates of their States, they had sworn to

iU onforunate Prince Charka Edward p resent-ldhiros- lf

wearied and alone, at lh door f a

int. nd requ'eated an entrance and monoenUrr

eoncealmUHe uimate, a poor tailor, frlio rer

tojnizfd hi person, mouiiied guard at tjie door

VhHrt hil illustrious guet was sleeping! witlun

ntp1101 bf neather'

jlewaf bii aroused by the tailor, who

J.keBed him by exclaiming in Gaelic, "My

u ai aepartmeut, upon matters that recetv- - administer the laws impartially, and that

of, the lurks auu the Miseties or the
Christians arc familiar iu the .history of
thb centuries.

The Turks, as a race, have no relation
ship to the Aryan or Indo-Europea- n fami-
ly; "They made their first appearance
in Northern anE Ceutral Asia among the
Hun and Tartar horde, who, for several
centuries before and after our era," ver
the terror of the Chinese." Piiny mene
lions them as the Tttrcce, and at the be- -

- -ed consideration at the meeting. they will be called upon in their official
the foul deedajwith which the oppressor hasi

Deny no longer that animals have rea-

son. On one of the streets near tho
Bourse is a wise old dog who for fifteen
years has roamed the side-wal- ks with-
out a muzzle and fearing no arrest.

i Win; McKee, convicted of whiskey
frauds, bus been pardoned.

Priote cire of my heart! save yourself,: for the
capacity to take action in relation to the
election returns. The tone of their dis-
patches, too, has been injudicious, and
h is done much to excite the apprehen

,enmy areipon-yoi-

of cavalry were galloping towardA party When in the dog-da- ys he perceives thatttrinniiig of the Christian era, they had
BRUTISH CONDUCT.

. Charleston News and Courier.

The negro women in the low country

sion of intended foul play. Only yesler- -
the but, a'nd ihelVince had jiwt time to escape
iL.J-- t, J mall Iiack: window, and reach the day, Governors Kellogg and Chamberlain !l policeman Is eyeing him, he trots away

striven to put down the revolt of victims whose
patience was at last exhausted.
' "Here is a gieat struggle of right and wrong,
in which the facta of history join .Willi every
generous impulse of our nature to lead every
man who can fee and feel to the side of right.

j

'Even under the very best Mahometan gov-

ernment, it is impossible tlmt men o4" other re-

ligions than the Mahometan should have real
political equality with Mahometans It is im-

possible, because it is contrary to thje first prin

of South Carolina seem to be incarnate .lc,e6rPuu 10 nerahl, m response to to the Hydrant and takes a drink of wa--
traversed westward to the Don, and had
penetrated into Asia Minor. Iu the sixth
century, an empire, having its seat iu
what is now East Turkistan, rose into
power, and was formidable in the heart of

tieuds. A correspondent of the Herald V H "'" irom inal Jrnai, tat nothing 13 ter with great relish.
r.w uj tueuj as 10 me actual results in am i10i.. oowa

Morven fountains: tor hi greater comfort in

he had deposited his sword on a bench
jitcbrnejrbfthe hut ; and in the precipitancy

fLu flight he had forgotten to take it willf

liini t The Uil-a- d ne to conceal it,

and 5,000 fled into jfcxile to save themselves
from this awful fate. The Christian pop-
ulation was reduced i:i two months from
104,000 to .2,000 j

Tlie light of the' Christians to throw off
the Tuikish yoke If tliey on is therefore
unquestionable. We hav heard one and
only one reason given tor the continuance
of the present Mahometan despotism : it is
this: I

" Protestant missionaries have liberty to
preach the gospel in Turkey under the Ma-

hometan rule, and it is feared they, would not
enjoy that liberty if the Turkish despotism were
overthrown. The Russian government being
in sympathy with the t'hristian population,
which is eh icily of the Greek Church, it is fear-
ed that the work of oiir missions will be arrest-
ed hy Russian authority."

To this, tho answers are simple and
obvious : r

1. It is only an imaginary fear, for

ciples of the Mahometan religion. iThe unreal

Louisiana and South Carolina. "I would , V ' VUBfcUWS

gladly give you the statement you re- - lm3u 1 lbe hydrophobia, anyway,'' and
quest," says Governor Chamberlain, "but fes on.
the official returns have-n- ot been received Thereon the sagacious animal spits out
from more than eisrht counties." So the water, because if he should swallow

y, rvmovihz tne earth Ind buryiug it under

writing tiom Charleston 011 the day of the
great procession in honor of Hampton,
says : "Along the line the colored Demo-
crats, as well as the white men, women
and children Mere subjected to the most
abusive and vilest iusults from negro
roughs and women, particularly the wo-

men. They lined the streets, and made

theoeather. The cavalry demanded the Prince,

tine thit thev had information that he had w 1 tii 1an ne lapped tie would unquestionable die
of dropsy.UktQ refoje in the hut ; and carried off the

their . iristner." who was afterwards

many ot the parisbes of this State are
inaccessible,'' 6ays Governor Kellogg,
"and the authentic statements of results
received up to the pre eut time are so few,

J I. J

formed, intolerant Turk, has the better of the
argument with the Turk who profesite reform
and tolaration, because the unreforiued Turk
is consistent according to his (jwn prin-
ciples, while the reforming Turk is hot. Even
under the best Mahometan government, the

is doomed to political inferior-
ity, and under a bad Mahometan goverernment,
political inferiority is isure to grow into actual
personal oppression-- ! What has griown to be
under that system of organized brigandage
which in the courtesy of official language is
call Ottoman government, we see with our own

indecent exposures of their persons and
1.11 I tllA - ll I . . n .1 I.I . 1. T 4 ... iMned in Edinburgh Castle. In the mean

Asia ; and in 569 U formed an al.iance
with Justin II, the Hunan Emperor ot
Constantinople, for the overthrow of tho

assanidaj, a dynasty of Persian kings,
by whom the religion of Z coaster was
maintained. This Turkish Empire was
overthrown iu 744 by the Uigurs, one l

eight Turkish tribes, and the first to U8

a written language.. They were original-
ly Buddhists, but in the 4'h century they
became Z'jroustrians, and in the 9th or
10; h century they embraced Islam.

When Genghis Khan destroyed the
Turkish Empire iu Ceutral Asia, his chief
officers and his successors were taken
from the tribe of Uigurs, ou account of

time tlie word t ill remained where he had .uovn nunc auu li 1 at iv. jeuiocrais ill aud luei uuotncial accounts widely,tho vary somost tout and indecent language. It , . :. : ,,
A

. , ,'bufd it.1 hut the hut. became a heap of ruins,
Death of Mrs. Badger.

Died, at her residence in this city, on
yesterday eveniug, at 7 o'clock, Mrs.
Delia Haywood Badger, daughter of the

. i it. 13 nupossiuie in e ve u anywas all submitted to under instructions,. accurate statement, or even approximatelyirom Lien. Hampton. Ihe entire nonce . . , ,"WhhVt the 'clanind disarming act, was in which at present there is no foundation iu
fwrce, lie dare say nothing about the sword, but

I act
the

The triumph of the rebellion, with force was out, hut could not put a stop to curaie' as requesieo oy you. let
aid of Russia does make it the 8ie Scen had been t,r threenot cer - tj.is assault. In some cases the negro late Sherwood Haywood, Esq. arid widpon hi death bed in Breadarbawe, the poor

toilor informed his cousin, Fjnlay McNanton, ow of the late Hon. Georce E. Bad?er.tain that the Provinces are simply to women fairly performed an Indian war 7. . J vv6;--f
i . tneir party friends that their States haddance with clubs and knives, and iu one

. j ii i i certainly gone Repabhcan, and that the
where the sword was to be found. change masters. Th are fighting for

' Ilesearclml and foiind.it, in the spot where independence, in spite of Lord Derby. If
the several '.Powers, of Europe cut up "final count" might be relied on to make

Mrs. Badger, who was in her 70lh year,
was in excellent health until a week ago,
when she was suddenly stricken down
with paralysis. Kind and pleasant and

. .CP t i - z i "

!i K.il lain from 1745 to 1784. The belt and
tctbbard were rolted with uoisture, and the Turkey and divide ;it among themselves,

men from the rauks and mob them. No
distui bance occurred, owing to the for-

bearance of the whiles, several of whom
were actually knocked down iu tbe
streets."

ilJi.f rt.nrse nearlv covered with rust'. It is auauie in tier manners to all in every
condition of life, Mrs. Badger -- will lone

eyes. All experience past and present, proves
that in such a case reform is hopeless. The
evil thing cannot be changed ; it miust he got
rid of. Meanwhile the condition
of the Christians under the Turkish yoke has
been getting worse and worse. Thai is to say,
a Christian government, however bad, is capa-
ble of reform. The government of the Turk is
incapable of reform ; because in truth it is 110

government at all, but simply organized hrig-atid&ir- e.

Tills lasi trutli is one that should be
clearly understood. The rule of ihejTurk is not
government : it is not even misgoverrtinent. it
is; the mere domination of a gang of robbers.
If a burglar breaks into a house, we do not
call it misgovernment ; and the so-call- ed 'gov-
ernment' of the Turk is tuniplv nn set of burg

such guarantees will be given and receiv-
ed a the present laM'g of nations and the
sentiment of Christian civilization secure.

matters "all right." Governor Stearns
has been similarly employed. "We hold
the fort," said one of these Executives
two or three days ago, "and you need not
be concerned about the result." "If there
is a Democratic majority it is by fraud iu
certain counties." said another who now

be remembered with affection and respect
tbt rel basket-h- i I ted claymore.
Oi the nUt being remove!, the burning lieart

f the Briice siirmotinted by the crown of Scot- -

their superior intelligence. T Ire 8 e
'links-rapidl- y extended their conquests
toward Western Asia, aud as early as the
6th and 7ih ceuturies had possessed what
is now known 'as Turkey in Asia. The
Seljuchs, another Turkish dynasty, in thr
latter parl-nf the 11th century swept over
Asia, from the frontiers of Chi'ia to the
viciiiity of Constantinople, but were fin-

ally; subdued hy thu Mongols, in the 13i.b
century. These Mongol invaders of

oy tne people ot-- this community, inueiigious nuerty is tne concenen ngui oi
man, which England, France, Germany, which she spent almost the whole of 4he

. - . a (in. 1 1 1 nthreescore and ten
nrllllllH lint hp Vr Vnnwi nnt liini, nKMil I . .

What Surprised both Parties. The
majority by which the amendments went
through, has surprised the Democrats and
and knocked the breath from all the Radi

Italy and even Austria now assert. 1 he
Eastern question involves all these gov- -

.r 1 1 : r 1 1 r
, , " i .. .... b " uai uuscrcer.

eruuis'iits. tlie "paiance or power 111

Jind Wcaine visible on tbe blade. IJetween

ibtia U engraved, "Le Chavelier." Oiuthe re-itr- e

are the words, "Vive le Hoi," extending
"thhtli' lengtli of lle blade.
;"Fii!iiv McNaiiton joined the ve'"erunbattal-ion- ,

ami (Itetl at Gibr tltrrj the sw)nf being in

possesion. Upon liis death, it pas5ed with
thereiit of his e fleets into the lianvs of John

Europe compels them all to interpose,

me resun, "and mis will ne made all rigtit
on the final count."

Now let us reverse the picturp, and see
how it would look to our Republican

lary prolonged for centuries. Ihe dominion
Tuikistau became identified" wiih the peo- - of other comjnerors became lawful las soon as and without their consent the Czar will

never transfer his throne from the frozen

cal politicians in the State. Before the
election, the Republicans openly boasted
that t lie amendments would be defeated
by thirty thousand votes, and the strength

their dominion became 'government as soon aspie they had conquered, and, the Turkish
element predomiiiuW g in ihe age follow" Neva to the sunny shores ol the Golden

Horn, The Christiiin world is the pro

friends if Democratic Governors were
acting the same part now being played by
their Southern Republican Executives

lite conqueror and the conquered became one
nation with a common interest. As soon as
tile sovereign gave protection, the subject oweding thedeuh of laiueiMue, they invad

ed and subduid Armenia and the coun allegiance. Hut in tlie case of the Turk, the tector of our missionaries, and not a hair
of their heads will be. touched without thetries bordering on ihe Tigris aud the conqueror and conquered remain aS distinct as

Xot the Man.

Mr. James II. Enniss, the owner and
proprietor of the North Carolina Book-
store and owner, and publisher ' of Far
ner's Almanac and tbe NorA Carolina
Farmer, writes us there is an impression
abroad that he is the James Enniss who
ran on the Radical ticket in this county
and that he is being injured thereby in
his business where be is not personally
known. Mr. Enniss is a Simon-pur- e

of their unpopularity would drag Gov.
Vance down with them. Iu fact, Judge
Settle declared, from the hustings, time
and again, that they would go down by a
most overwhelming majority, when tbe
conn', shows they did not run much be

ever ; the so-c- a lied 'sovereign' jjives no protec

California is a close State, so close that
It is claimed by tbe friends of Mr. Tildeu
that the result is not yet positively known.
Governor Irving Is a Democrat. Sup

Euphrates. '
' About the beginning of th'e 14th cen

notice of Him who sen. tbiMU. there to do
his work. ;

2 Universal religions toleration is en

tion ; therefore the so-call-ed 'h abject owes no
allegiance. To the peopleof Romania, Iinlgaris,tury, the Ottoman Empire was founded liusuia, and other enslaved lands, the lurk is pose he had telegraphed to Mr. Abram S.r

by O.hmau, a Tuikish chief, aud in the joyed in the Russian Empire; that is, hind i lie vote of Gov. Vance in the State.not a ruler; he is not a countryman ; he is as Hewitt. "We bold the fort. Do not be- -
succeed 1 n r century spread over a vast

MciiUjin, Lis brother, who is still alive ISMo

at a verytadvanced age iu Gleiigary, the oldest
irttleineHt in ujper Canada.

J "Who would expect to." hear that this .sword,
pwitivcly the most chusw al object in Amerira.
inow,a!ijt were lying in State on the banks of

j tSt Lake;"des thate," in the wild uresis of the
Ottawa, not less than 150 miles from Montreal ?

NcXab of McNab, the nephew and representa-tivVo- f

the late Laird, foHiided the settlement
with the advice and under the, superintendence
ofhU kiiisman, the earl of Dalhousie, the late
GoTfmot of lower Canada, lie has collected
around him about 2U0 of th clan whose fore

-- very deunn.at.o-- of Christians, and rh:ll l(,)lh ,ides were completely deceived, Ueve any Republican reports about Calimuch an alien enemy as when he Hirst crossed
the Biisporos. j the Mahometans and t lie l'.igsns eni Ifornia. rl he State will be all forterritory iu Asia and Europe.- -

Iu the 4 h cen Fury, the Roman gov rightas to their strength, no oue can doubt,
aud it is a subject of constant remark in"Ihe so-call- Ottoman eavernnient wsim- -

Tilden on the final count:" and to theplva rule of a gang of robbers; arid it is the
ernment was removed to Constantinople :

Democrat, lbe Radical candidate, nam
ed Euiiis, is a gray horse of an entirely
different color politically. llalcigh 0b
server,

all political circles. Charlotte Observer.rule 01 a gang 01 ruouers witnouit a captain
the Christian religion was professed in all The iwlifBaxajet iheTbnnderlwIt, of Mahomet

their own leligiou without hindrance
The Greek .Church ;) the State Cliurch.
and its members are not allowed to se-

cede from it. The Moravians have pros-

perous missions in the Provinces of Livon-

ia and i.t The Baptiras have also

the provinces of the East that submitted the (Jonqueror, and of Solomon the; paw-give- r,

An

World, "Don't be concerned about Cali-
fornia. The Republican claim of a
majority, if true, is secured by fraud iu
four or five counties, aud will be remedied
when the final count is made;" would not
the country ring with outcries against the

to that government, aud the faith of tb !
Attempt to Circulate Spurious

Money.
drops daily from the feeble hands ot iliewreteh-e- d

beings wlio successively profane! their titlesCliurch of Rome was the faith of the civ being so ahiect that thev barely excite a listless Lestablished missions in Russia, In Rusfather fallowed his ancestors in the hour of ilized world. In the llih century cam
the final separation of the E is tern and curiosity :is to whether they are saae orinsaoe. We areLattle, aiid have now gone with him in the day drunk or sober, dead or alive. informed that two bummers

to John Robinson's circus,Western Churches, aud the division re- - belonging;uch a state uf things as this cannot be reof their dtxtress to clear and cultivate the wil- -

sian Asia, there are .650,000 agan Budd-

hists, with 3S0 places ot w rship, and
4 400 priests. Thetre are more than

Piotcstantsj l he m st of whom
Formed ; it must be swept away, t he nosrnon
oif iMdiiical inferiority to which evenane best

mollis to tins day; i lie cross was t ne
eriiblem of the faith, and the Roman

dfrBess of Ottawa under his superintendence,
Helias the sword, -- and never shows it to a

Fifteen Tons of Silver,

A large crowd gathered iu front of the
Assay-Offic- e, in Wall streetTpn the, 14th
mat., to witness the transfer of fifteen
tous of silver iu bars from heavy trucks
to tho vaults. Each bar was twelve
inches long, two and a half inches square
ou the end; and weighed seventy-fir- e

pounds. Oue was a good load for a man.
It will be shipped to the Philadelphia
Mint for coinage.

Mahometan government must condemn its nort'eagles Weri not more truly, the s'gn of

"rebels, and would it not be declared in
emphatic terms that tho iutentiou of the
Democrats was to inaugurate a usurper in
the place of the legally chosen President?
To! carry the picture a step further if a
Democratic President had happened to be
iu power in Washington and had sent
troops to California to back Governor

itranger but in ihe presence of his piper, who y.ili.jinetan suhj'H;ts is aggravated by the in

have been in the city and county ever
since the circus was here, engaged in
iniying up the old Bank of Mecklenburg
money for the purpose of passing it off
on ignorant and uninformed persons as
pcif-cil- y good. By misrepresenting their

Home's temporal sovereignty thin the liorn cruelfv and faithlessness of the Otlomanis opleredttb inlay the-who- le time. Itwaggiv- -
c:"oss was the sigii of its religion. Veai character into that reign of terror ag;iina which

b toihn bjHJ6I1.11
'
McJfanton, who added in

aftM- - year, and century succeed'!. ig Bosnia, Herzegovina,; and less lucky ltuJgaria,
haye risen. They have risen, not to reformGadic, that some cursed long legged fellow of

object in buying up the money, manycentury, these 3Iihoinc4.au, Ot:mm
the rule of the .Turk but to free the land,

are Lutherans. There are more than
7,000,000 of Mohametaus. The circula-
tion of the Bibla is' u ores I lie ted in the
Russian Empire, and is encouraged by
the goverutuent aiidhhe lL'!y Synod of
the Greek Church. I It is therefore the
height of folly to assert that the Russian
sovertiment would restrict or abolish Prot
estant m'aioiui if its Empire were ex-

tended over Turkey.
3. But w h n has the apprehension to

which is tue us and not his, iruui .his hatelulTuikswaged relentless, bloody and ter-

rible war against the peoples of snath- -

unsuspicious persons are induced to d,s- - wquW R biean hayp looked ou
pose of what they have on band lor al- - comoIacenllyFand bave ju8lified the act
musl atntliiiirF If la a urull Irtinurn fai'T

presencd. 3t wa Jprhaps a more charming
eastern Europe, They drew their inspira display of simplicity than all the; rest, wlren

Sa ansonack had asked liini for tho sword and
oflered hi;n money for it, but th?t he would
Mver disgrace the dam of McNauton by giving
OTtr tliat sword Id an Englislmian."

KESOLUTIOXS THANKS.

7" """b- - " " " however proper it might have been 7
that travelliuz circuses are ammie the r. r.Lord Derby, in one of his despatches, said thatlion from the Koran, wh"ie it is written : We have no great fear that the Adminthe insurgents 'itemed to be fijhtiaj. not for ad most tfficient agencies known, in circu- -

ministrative reforms, but tor independence."Wlnwoever lights for the religion of God,
whether he be slain or be victorious, we will
Miireiv ive him a srreat reward." "They who That men should tight for independence seems

to be in ti eves oF Lord Derby a new and a

lating counterfeit money by giving it in
change foi good money, aud it is more
than likely that this "is the plan by which
(hese rascals intend, to dispose of this.

believe, tight for the religion of God." do with the question at .ll ? Are the
lights of men lo their choue of a govern

istration will be made to --steal three or
even two States from Mr. Tilden, provi-
ding they have given Democratic major-iiie- s.

Such a fraud might be attempted
in a single State, but if in two or three
States the pretense of throwing out Dem

strange thing. Those who do not shut their

Muulton vs. Beechcr,

At the request of Moulton's counsel
his $50,000. suit against Beecher has
been ordered to be discontinued upon
payment of the defendant's costs by tbe
plaintiff. Gen. Pryor said to a reporter
that it was impossible fur- - Mr. Moulton,
who was actively engaged in business in
New York, to eudure the expense or the
iuconveuicuce of a trial in a remote
couuty.

Iu the year 14o3, Constantinople was
ment, to be trampled upon because wieyes either to the pastor lo the present know

that men have often in the like case fought fortaken by 300,000 Turks, uuder M. ham:

IlALL S F. Co No 2,
CJui4otte, N. 0., Nov. 15, 1S76. J

At lheTegfilir monthly meeting of ihe
1 Pioneer Steam Fire Company No. 2, on
jTuesday evening, November. 14th, 1876,

would bo glad to teach ihem a beitei
ined II. 1 hen Constantine Palte I'ogus, independence, and that, whenever'the like case

comes, they will fijjht for independence again. tho lheform of Ghiisti.uity than one ocratic counties on trumped charges ofthe last Emperor of the Romans, perished

People, aud especially those who live in
the country, cannot be too particular, in
scrutinizing all bills which come into
their possession. Verily circuses are nui-eaucc-

Char. Observer.

hen a land lssunerinsr From simple nnsgov- -

in the vaiu but heroic defenCe of thie city ernment, its people will fight for administrative
tne torn mitfe appointed to draft resoln-- ! which became liis tomb reiorms. Rut when the evil is not mere mis--

goveruaieut wltieli liiay be .reformed, but tlietini o! t1iank to tlie officers of the West- - From this time, the middle of the loih
presence of an invading horde enrrving havocm Nor h Carolina Fair, held at Salisbury century, the Turks pushed iheir conquests

fraud iu. the vote should he resorted to for
the purpose of securing Republican major-
ities, the rascality would be as self-evide- nt

as if the figures for the respective
candidates bad been boldly reversed. It
is inconceivable t hat a group of unscrupu-
lous politiciai s could dare to brave the
indignation that,. in such an event, would

THE AMENDMENTS.along lire shores of the sea, until byria,
M fa October last, adopted the following :

Palestine, Egypt, and other portions of
into tlie landj4 and homes of other men, they do
not fight to win administrative reforms from
that alien hoide ; they fight for independence ;

they fiht to cleanse their land altogether from
the presence and evil deeds of the; stranger.''

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Gen. Hampton's mijority iu South

Carolina "is about 1,000, and Tildeii's
about 500. The Columbia Phoenix

now profess ?

4. Above all, do we want the Turks to
bold these piosirate ;millions by the throat
while we try to convert them ? How
painfully humiliating it is to hear Ameri-
can Christians pleading f.r the contin-
uance of Turkish misrule iu Europe, in
order that we may go on. with our roisj
sionary work, among the subject people !

Of the American missionaries in Turkey
Lord Shaftesbuig said "ihey are a mar-
vellous combinatiinfof common sense and
piety," and whatever may le the fears of

the African coast were subdued
Servia. a movince now in open rebel- -- r -

lion, aud on which the Eastern question
t

The right of revolution, at the cost of 6 weep o ci ine let wa tio in a. , .
of inday says of the result in Southdelicate and dangerous situation beyondmainly turns, has a population of 1.33S, war, is involved in the right to "life, lib- -

The very large majority by which the
amendments to the Constitution were rat-

ified has occasioned surprise, in that it
turns out the people attached more im-

portance to them than did the politicians.
But this ought not to have been the case.
It needed but little penetration to discov-

er that the tieonle of North Carolina re- -

000, all of Slavic origin, except 140,000 erty. and the pursuit or happiness. doubt, and it will be irejl for the country - ,
"Ihe official rcturnR received at the

if ibe so id, responsible and honest men i but littleDemocratic headquarters vary
of the Republican party insist ou tfair playi

. t furnished.from I m reports iirpvioiisl v

B.--if M r
,

Remlteil, That the.tbanks of tbe entire Com- -

5nyreUue the etScient officers (especially
Dwyden land Theo. E. Klultz.) o'f

the6alisiiry Fair. M the handsome Silver
Trumpet, awarded us On that occasion. Also,
kr the many courtesies sbown us.

Eor 2(i, :That the Company also tender
jWtliamVto J. Snider, Esq.and ihe
Proprietress of the Boyden House.

Kesolred 3rd, That a copy of these resolutions
furnished the "Salisbury .Watchman" aud

3uuIotte Observer" for publication.

Wallachiaiis;25,000 Gypsies, and 15,000 When government ceases lo answer the
Turks, Bulgarians. Jews, Germans and j only eiids for which governments are es- -

some of them, we. dii .not bel eve that theyUungirians, Mohammed 11. incorporated tablished, it is the right and may be tin and no cheating under the flimsy pretence
of law in the three States held by those Hampton's election is considered certain

Servia with Turkey in 1459;;n 1521 ServiaT duty, nt the people to cast it off. To make
Kellogg, Charpbeilaiu andworthies,

Stearns.
made an unsuccessful attempt to secure in- - lv clearly right, Jt must appear

by about 2,000 majority . Tromment
Republicans yield tha State to the Pem
ocrats by 800 majority.nendeuce. but was subdued, and 200,0001 i i That the government is i subversive

S7 9 I

of her heroic inhabitants were sent into I 0f the rights of the governed, j,'(KO. A A R LICK,
A Neio Use far Turkey Buzzards.Jos-- P Bkown, Com captivity, wh ile families were extermiua-- 1 2. Thai the evil of submission is gr-a- t

4 Wl. II. liOBAII. tej, rapacious pashas were set over her I r than the probable evils of rebellion and
towiis. aud the whole couutry reduced al I revolution

will pray tor the continuance of the reign girded the Cauby Constitution with no
of the False Pmpbet in Tmkey that they kindly feelings. Its imposition on them
may be prote -- ted by him in the work of tj,ey regarded as a crime long to be re- -
overi uriiing his religion. membered and, possibly, never to be for--

But the prospects: of our missions in given, and its continuance in mastery
Turkey are not the Eastern question, over them they have considered as a
Whatever thrones ar set up or cast down, badge of slavery. Nor was this all, for
that work will go oij, for it is God's woik. its provisions were utterly unsuited eiiber
If he will send these missionaries away to their wauts or to their wishes. It is
from those corrupted Christian churches, no matter for just surprise, therefore, that
that they may go far thence to the Gen- - at the first and every other opportunity
tiles, healheu who jjhave not heard of that has presented, where distinct defined
Christ, his wisdom Bone will doubt. The changes have been proposed, the people
revolutions of kingdoms are of less at count have agreed to them by 'overwhelming

... mm m

most to a wilderness. Lenturles ot op 3. That there is a reasonable prospect.PECULIARITY OF THE MULE.
of success in case of revolt.pression followed. Aided by Hungary,

she at last obtained by rebellion, conSeveral kind acta on tha Dart These three factors being j found, thei
cessions from thcPorte, and since IS 15their owners on vesterdav right of rebellion is admitted, j That they

exist in the ease of the Turks and theWouilig VAatlgave ,us a much better opini-
on of that ill-us-

ed lanim il than we have
she has had a government of her own,
but has been compelled to pay tribute to Province uow in rebellion, I no human

esr had befoie. Their owners becoming Turkey mind, welt informed cau doubt. Dr.
Freeman says : .." jThe invaders and oppressors, never

DUNBAR S WIFE.
From the Detroit Free PressJ

Duiibar's wife listened- to a long poIitj- -

cal discussion while riding . doWn town
yesterday morning, and at dinner she
remarked to her husband. - "WI eight
days m.ro will decide this election." Jn
a measure,'" was his guarded reply. "Pin
awful glad,1' she contiutied. "You com
njeuced going out at night about the first
of March, aud you've kept it np ever
sjnee! I'll be one happy woman about
the 8 h of November." "Charlotte," sol-enti- ty

interrupted the husband, "can't you
understaud this thing ? The election will
occur ou ihe 7ib of November, of course,

After that dale I must help pouot up the
returns, verify them, put our plubs in
training for the next campaign exsniis

tirSif of flrfnkirig, ''mounted" to go home
kave tlie mules, the full rein. W

majorities, liiey did so in 1074 and
they did so again iu tlie last election.
There was then no doubt as to the dia- -

''For three centuries the most glorious of the

The Panama Star tells of a young man
living in Canhagenia, who for several
years had suffered from an atiack of

He was in the last period of
this terrible disease his body full of ul-

cers and the fingers ready lo fall off,

when a Caracas paper fell into his hands,
announcing that the flesh of, tho Turkey
buzzard had been found to be a certain
remedy in Cuba. He has since been
living on the flesh of this "unclean bird"
for two months, and was reported almost
well. The nails and the hair have been
reproduced. The ulcers and protuber-
ances have disappeared Tbe voice has
lettirued; he sleeps-w-ell aud enjoys a
good appetite; iu fact, so well as lo as-

tonish his friends and the medical men of
the city. The flesh of the Gallin izo has
a MironTr. muskv odor, and reauires a

anything butbordes-o- f robbers and inur
derers, uow number in Europe only 2,

than the fine dust of the balance, compar-
ed with the march of the King of Kings.

Therefore we desire to repudiate the
sentiments of thos whose sympathies are
wi h the Turk! in this Eastern question,

world have groaned, under the sway of savage
imbecility and brutal vicet, uLei.ua at" least re

w&tchedpnetnulein particular, that w ink-di&iCiif-

meant to play a trick ; hposkiftu of the people to change the Con200,000, while the other races and peo
joice that, whether by the natural result of stitution when they could do so with the--uvas the rider1 would Hwin? from oue olea in Turkey iu Europe are 6,300,000. their own crimes, w nether uv ine iarms oi ene-- i. r. it' a . ... ' - V.. perfect assurance that thev knew what- How ion-- r a conq uered ; ueople 'must be awd to unite our wishes and our pray- -miesor of friends, this accursed race is at leastioiue oilier, ana throw apples in ine

lal's eai--j the inule would only shake
dikood"humored! v. aS much as to

ers with those who hope that the day of mey were uoing. ior wan mere any
deliverance has come for the nations who tbing in the amendments proposed calcu-fo- r

six centuries haye been drinking the lated to excite suspicion or to inspire fear
dregs of the cup of persecution and op- - ' minds of the peopleas to the
Dression. crvinz out from beneath their changes contemplated therein. All that

,aJ "I would scorn to take advantage of
oronketf man V I'm above it. but just

oppressed before they have a right i to speedily doomed to perish from off the face of

aria aud throw oft the yoke, is a question the earth which they have devastated."

that Afiericaii are ready, to answer t J To recto the story of Turish oppres- -
any time. No American js found on the ion, and of huniau suffering during tbe
side of the oppressor, when the oppressed ceuturies that have dragged their ,weary
begin to writhe iu their chaius and cry lebgth along-- since the MahomeUii lias

- , ground in the dnst tho Christian popala- -
fill far! than tt,would more pagesevents': SeeFor aller history of these

Appleton''ew EucTclopedia, Turkey, and Declaration of out owu i luaependence did;

the B.itish Quarterly Iteview for Oct. 1876. whou the indictment of the BUwh Gov- -

the lies of the oppositiou,utf so minp,. . - -- . jwu aic nucri ii i9a icuiai.

f that mules only walk from under altars, "How long, 0 Lord, how long I" was needed to insure a heavy v. te in any
D . J . 1 iportion oi me oiaie in mvor or me ratifi-

cation of the amendments was that ther,
good deal of resolution to eat it. This and it may be iiext aPui-uW- ur.

and You mast ha patience, forrepuguance, however, soon wears off, through.
the benefit is felt from the first day of everything is wo, king all right. - Wbat

rrti.l.l do but burst into, tears I

"wer men ; tliey seem to have a kind of
, "feeling towards a man who is too

.Jjlnk to take care of himself. Charlotte
Uktcrbcr ' "

You had better bo poisoued in your J should be thoroughly discussed aud ex-blo- od

than in your principles. ' plained Raleigh Observer. using it.
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